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Zlootrlo gupplUa Burecss.aran6en Co.

ridutr stortr Co-- Dour. ,8'
Clothing; for the Weedy The Hedeleo

Clothing company has given a wagonload

of clothing to tho probation offlco for
distribution among newly children.

Baker la Qreat Weatern Offtca V. M.

Baker has at rived from Moberly, Mo.,

and has been Installed aa assistant local
ticket and paascnger
offices of the Great
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taken and Illy their object procure a
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riad. rrat cashier had , a face while making uleo road In and Miss Mildred
In the offlco of the clerk of the district
court, found a Greek letter pin

Ihe hotel and Is nnx-lo-

to restore It to Its owner.
State Bank of Omaha I yer cent paid

on time 3 per cent paid on sav-

ings accounts. All In this bank
are by the depositors'

of the of
Ask Pay Plana Burd F. Miller,

has brought for 270 al- - j

leged duo him for plans for an
apartment hotiso ngatnit the Putnam

Incorporated, Cadet
company.

Sne for Auto George Moore,
Verda Beck and Ora 8chnelderwlnd,

of an automobile which collided
a car owned by P. Klrken- -
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against Mr. Klrkendall. The plaintiffs
allege they wero seriously Injured.
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Thomos McGovern will
ask city council to pass an
providing tho licensing Itinerant

Several photographers
havo to the council trav-
eling
without license here, although In other
elites they compelled to pay the
privilege. Mr. McGovern now drafting

ordinance.

Farriss Admits He
Held Up the

Train in City
BAN FBANCISCO, Jan. 5, Ralph Far-rla- s,

the young train bandit under
ot death murdering H. K. Mon-

tague, passenger agent tho
Southern Pacific railroad, when ho robbed
thn Sunset Limited near Los Angeles

night December
here today Mrs. George Duval tho
burglar killed Edward Drlscoll, aged

on tho night ot December 30 In San

Drlscoll' sisters heard a noise In their
apartments and naked their brother to
Investigate. shot through the
forehead aa ho opened the door to the
dining room. Tho murderer fled beforo
anyone tho house him, but Mrs.
Duval, who neighbor, said alio saw

man vault the back fence. Sho Is posi
tive Farriss the fugitive.

Farriss arrived today from Los Ango- -

lea, where ho was tried and convicted.
Is on tho way to Sn Qucntln pent

tc ntlary to be March 8.

Farriss, who also went under the
of confessed
Co train from Omaha to
Council Bluffs when se-

cured 1300 In money, and five valuable

Detcctlvo says certain
from tho description that Farriss also
robbed the Drug atoro at Thir
teenth am. Douglas streets, when J.M0

secured.

New Yorker Likes
Local Eeal Estate

C. U Wright, a New York
who the senior member of real
estate Arm of Wright Lasbury In this
city, was In Qmaha over Now Year's
taking an Inventory ot Omaha hold-

ings. Mr; Wright the real
estate in Omaha exceptionally
opUmistlo and to see Omnha
advance In both sUo and pnxpcrlty with

says that Omaha
Is by New as ono ot
the most substantial cities In the west
with regard to Investments.

A Hitter Tonle
Aids digestion; Klectrlo Hitters will In-

crease your appetite, help digest your
and tone up your system. and

J1.00. All Advertisement.

Salts Fine for
Aching Kidneys

We eat too meat which
the

Back hurts.
Most folks forget that the kidneys.

the bowels, sluggish and and
need a flushing occasionally, else we- - havs
backache and dull In kidney
region, severe headaches, rheumatic
twinges, torpid liver, acid stomach, sleep-leaane-

and aorta ot dlso--dar- a.

must your
active and clean, and the you
feel an ache or pain In kidney region,
get about four ounces ot Jad Ba.Ua from
any good drug store here, take a

In a glass of water before break-
fast a few days and kidneys
will then fine. This salts is
made from the acid of grapes and lemon
juice, combined wth llthla. and Is harm-lea- s

to flush clogged kldneya and stimu
late them to normal activity. It also
neutralises the aclda in the urine so no
tcnger irruaiea, in mains; oiuur uiw
orders.
J4 Salts hsrrnleas; Inexpensive;

makes a delightful effervescent
drink which everybody should take

now and then to keep their Jjldneya clean.
thus avoiding serious complications.

X well-know- n local druggist says he
lots ot Jad Baits to folks
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Just to Away Co nfusion; :

Some Facts About LibebSUit
Whllo tbo motion for new trial In tho Taylor libel suit was pending, 'BDecal nBent ioT tho rcnn Mutual Life

I carefully refrained from comment upon tho In insurance company, died at noon after
thU PARA nvnl1 vnn in tinnnnrnnrn of interference Now that JudKO brief Illness of pneumonia.

Sears has passed on this motion I feel free to say few words to clear the j ft,
public mind of confusion as to facts and their Import. cntecn ycnra ago on account of nervous- -

back to tho libel suit, it was plain almost from tho outset that ttfe mf9i anj 8nco tnon j,0 naj ,een
lawyers, Hhlelds and the Urbmes, wero foiling down miserably In j fled with the Insurance business,

their offnrt .i.mv hnf Tnvlnr been libeled bv tho publication to which Surviving him besides his wife

exception wer., concealing to mis- -
theA was thoWestern. ,... ... civil withover, ine uhipi imvu

Umt kccpng Iowa,

fund state
for

suit
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them. One of these Jurors, whom I had never met was accused of the
offense of having smiled ot the same time that 1 smiled; another had

been seen speaking to somebody In the court house corridor In plain sight of
and a third was objected to merely on general Vet Judge

b'cars the point of acceding to this demand, and would
have done so had not my uttorncy, Mr. Council, over my protest, to go
on without these three, and without any other Jurors to the
other side a challenge so broad that they had to accept It. This explains why

trial to nine jurymen Instead of twelve. In a word, tho Taylor
lawyers had not only their three In tho of the
Jury, but exercised tlirco more in the middle of the trial.

The true of this came to light only later, when
It was found that Shields and the Bromes had smuggled upon tho Jury one ot
their own clients In another pending case, one oara, wno imu uiso scrvcu a year

so before on another Jury which gavo a verdict for 18,000 In a personul Injury
suit by on which Judgment Uroine nad filed an

lien for 14,000. How was Gard smuggled In? It was uono down-
right perjury, by swearing that he did not even know tho plaintiff or the plaint
iff's attorneys, by swearing with uplifted hnnd that he would be a fair and

dall 2, brought damago, iUM, ,i,ii ri.i.i,i. n.i n,nm him cilrM.nim,i
kill. Im ni.nr.rr.ltnff 1T

to them wero sal and chuckled at tho success of the ruse.
How impartial Gard, the client of Bromo was. when, as nearly
all other lurom teimflfl. Ii hirnn IiIh nn (hn verv ... ... ... ..

Joe, I Jr, ' " " I ' ' w,,n DOln nuest.ons uis, ,av ,.lM,,ln ..,. .... . . . .
Jap for Dr. J. leMt 0'0; ouidor It a far stretch to

i" P. mt to Gard'. with da- - a toiur u mm uu, -- un,,- ror tIle removal the thrco excused JurorsT

els? wcnt r ,lch,b,orMn
fell I t0 0ne' ,,,e ndvor8

0 he he, !,... of usual Jury room and he,
01 DOS8WK '""I. In nf null, ..nnl !... T ...1,1. ... 1INIL.

Xo local City ,. Hinml . M,ui.,, ..rfn- - .n.i m, ... , , ,.. .
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Francisco.

Boatwlck,
Burlington

November
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considered
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table-spoonf- ul

llthla-wat- er

proceeded

disclosed,
developed

--- " - nana .uviii llfjj'cni CU all bUUU I UU1I1 HIO JlUJbt,
morning, when wus opened, and again affirmed that it was his verdict.

But then Gard rushed to Brome's office. Ho doubtless felt an explanation
due from lilin to IiIh lawyer for not doing what ho had been counted on to do.
And after talking It over with Brome, ho divulged discoveries first, that
nn effort had been made to bribe hlrn ten days beforo, carefully concealed by him

0,

an mat tune, and second, that ho had been coerced into Joining In tho verdict.
Does unyone bolleve cither of these discoveries would liavo been divulged hnd
not Gard slloned un in the wee small bourn of thn mornlnir. nml In illnirimt with
his Job of holding out, ono against eight, had exclaimed, "Boys, I am with you !

nowv'
No, tho wholo Job from start finish must have been part and parcel of a

well-lai- d plan to prevent by any means a verdict for tho defendant, because
under (ho mountain of ovldence before the Jury it was impossible for Taylor to
recover u cent of damages. The first effort was to force a mistrial by
trumped-U- p nCcusatlons against tho three excused Jurymen; that falling, tho next
reliance lay In hanging tho Jury by the obstinacy of Gard, tho perjured tool of
the Bromes; and finally, as a last resort, cuine the well-stage- d play to indue
Judgo Sears to grant a now trial on the strength of a weird tulo of attempted
bribery and coercion of this samo man Gard, who had tricked himself into the

Jury, and knew exactly what was there for. To me It Is amazing that Judgo
Scars, with all his varied experience and reputation for keen insight, should havo
allowed himself to be misled Into annulling the trial, not in the interest of sub-
stantial Justice, but clearly In subversion of It. VICTOIt ROBEWATlSll.

ROSEWATER'S

L. 7, Quinby Features The di
tor's Reply to Howell Plan.

COMES TO OMAHA"

Such la tho Title of Publication that
Given Iutrreatlnir Dlnloxue on

the Subject of Taxation
la Umnha.

Victor Roscwater's telling editorial reply
to Water Howell's un-

workable proposala for tho purchaso of
tho public servlco utilities Is quoted at
length In a now book by L. J. Quinby,
entitled, "Sunshtno Comes to Omaha."
The book Is essentially a work on taxa
tion. The subject Is handled In a striking

Tho opinions on taxation
In Us various phases aro gathered from
no less than a dozen and a half ot Oma-
ha's leading citizens. These men are
quoted accurately and In dlulogue form.

"Sunshtno" is an Imaginary charactor
that to Omaha and PUbllo wlth moisture. Someetings at which ho discusses taxation
with tho leading citizens who gather at
tho meetings. "Sunshine" stands for com-
plete exemption ot buildings, Improve-
ments and personal property, while
proposes to raise ull revenue by taxing
land vnluoJ.

This proposal brings a storm ot protest
and argument from a string of leading
citizens, among them such as
Qeorgo V. Demls, 13. J. Morrow, Ilev,
Frank A. Lpveland. George H. Payne.
Ylctor Ilosewatur, W, S. Wright, C. C.
Deldcn. Q. W. Wattles, II. Hoi- -
brook, H. II. Howell, N. H. Loomls, W.
S. Wright, F. V. Jlamsey and others.
"Sunshine" endeavors to reply to them
In turn.

Whllo tho meetings never occurred, yet
tho Ideas expressed by the citizens quoted
are nil taken from public speeches or
writings of these several men on this
subject.

It Is In tho courso ot these supposed
arguments that It. U. Howell makes tho
propositions, which he actually made be-
fore the Economic league somo weeks
ago, of levying an occupation tax against
the pubiio service corporations of IS per
cent so as to uccumulate a fund with
Which nvnntlmllv l.n

ntin againstItosewater
cent and p?"ce,

Judson.ntn. i t

to be confiscated eventually la 15 per
cent Installments."

NEW MILK ORDINANCE TO
BE CONSIDERED TODAY

ordinance providing that milk sold
In restaurants and cafes and other public

places be opened in the original
bottles in tho presence ot patrons, will
be Introduced at tho meeting the city
commission Tuesday morning. Health
Commissioner It. V. Connell the
ordinance, which Intended to the
one providing practically tho same thing,
but limited to restaurants and cafea and
which was dtclared discrimina
tory and by the courts.

may a
room" where milk boulght In bulk-- ' may
be bottled under the supervision of tho
city Inspectors. Also, if a sign
reading "we serve milk" Is con-
spicuously displayed In a restaurant the
ordinance does not apply. Neither does
the ordinance apply to "milk or cream'
sold for use In coffee.

Colds lie Tnucn Kerlou.ly,
Intelligent peoplo realise that common

colds should be treated promptly. It
there Is sneeslng, with and

h,T. hoarseness, tickling and coughing,
Hevs in overcoming kidney trouble the latter annoying at bed time,

use, Foley's Honey and Tar Compound.
It la effective, pleasant to take, checks
a cold, stops the cough which causes loss
of sleep, and the vital resistance
to disease. Remember the name, Foley's .

Honey and Tar Compound and avoid sub'
stltuus. For sale by all dealers every

i Ikt kMt rcta9r for DIAStKHCKA. l ...i .
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Irish Fellowship to ,

Hold Celebration
Tho Irish Fellowship club will hold Its

annual celebration on tho evening of Jan-nar- y

15 at tho Arlington club, Sixteenth
und Dodge streets. Tho program' will
nonslst of several musical numbers and
a speech by Henry Mnrphy of South
Omaha. ,

WINTER WHEAT CONDITION
REPORTED AS FIRST-CLAS- S

"While no attempt Is made tn
Issue reports on tho condition of tho win-
ter wheat at this season of tho year
Superintendent Allen of tho Burlington
Is gathering data which ho Is sending to
headquarters here.

Tho reports gathered by Uuperlntondent
are most flattering. Coming from

scores of wheat-growin- g centers In both
tho South and North Platte country In
Nebraska they all Indicate that the cereal
Is In thn hfi&t at cmidltlnn nnri thnt thn

comes holds Bround la W0u tma

Kllot

far as tho superintendent Is concerned
ho Is unable to ascertain that any dam-
age has been caused by tho ground frees,
tnj and bulging, as has been reported.

FORT ATTENDS MEETING
OF PASSENGER OFFICIALS

Passenger Traffic Manager Fort of tho
Union Pacific went to Chicago Monday,
where a meeting ot passenger
men of the Harrlman roads will be held.
Following this, he expects to attend a
meeting of tho Central Passenger asso-
ciation, whero It is likely the matter
homeseekcrs' rates to western territory
will be up for consideration.

The opinion is growing that on account
some HORLICK'S.'

oroKcn away irom mo agreement to not
put in 'homeseekcrs' rates this year, will
force all of tho western roads to take
action and put In tho rates that have
been effective for years.

FOUR COMPLAINTS ARE
FILED TAYLOR

Four separate complaints for breaking
here that Victor wants to ,wero Norman
know "Why not make it 100 per i,or cour''
couflsoata il, berles from of Frank

An

of

prepared
replace

therefore

Itestaurants establish "milk

health
skim
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throat

especially

lowers

being

Allen

today

ot

brought

homes
8, 8. Montgomery, Robert Hunter and
Andrew J. Anderson. Taylor will bo sent '

to Ban Quentln. where a sixteen-yea- r Jail
sentence Is awaiting him by reason ot his
having violated a parole.

Terslstent Advertising ts the Road to
Big Returns.
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Francis W. Foster
Dies of Pneumonia

extraordinary

AGAINST

Foster, who Is tt senior at tho University
of Omaha.

SEES BETTER BUSINESS
CONDITION THAN YEAR AGO

O. A. Sleeper, head of the Sleeper Fly
Paper Manufacturing company of St.
Paul, Is In Omaha after a trip that hus
covered practically every large city In
the central west and expresses the opln- - I

Ion that business conditions are far bet-
ter thnn one year ago now.

Mr. Sleeper calls on the Jobbing trade, j

whore ho goes and In talking with the
merchants finds that everywhere they
aro laying In heavier stocks than they
did one year ago and that they aro look-
ing forward to a good trade during the
coming spring and summer. Generally,
on account of tho tariff and currency
legislation stocks wero permitted to run

rined 110 T.
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C. E REEL SURPRISES MANY
OF HIS OLD TIME FRIENDS

C. H. Uccl, 11G South Twentieth street,
an Omaha boy who has lived all his llfn
here, slipped a surprise over on his many
friends and acquaintances by going to
Lincoln Saturday to marry Miss Hattlo
Brown of Mahaska, Kan. It had been
suspected for a long time that Mr. Uccl
was engaged to the Kansas girl, but no
ono thought anything about tho ceremony
taking placo Saturday.

Mr. Reel mid Miss Brown were married
In tho study of the St. Paul Episcopal
church at Lincoln by Dr. T. "W. Jeffrey,
pastor. The brldo and groom were at-

tended by Miss Lottto Morcy of Mahaska
and Kdgnr H. Morrlss of Omaha. Mr.
and Mrs. Reel will make their homo In

Omaha.

SOUVENIR COAL

Each week a valuable sou-

venir with each ton ot coal.
This week a Coal Hod, free.
Next week something else.

Several hundred towns In
surrounding states are using
our coals on account of their
superiority and price.
Blue Flamed Excello. ,$8.50

The noarest to anthracite
Olympic Lump, Egg or Nut

tor 86.50
Our best soft coal.

Coal Hill Lump Illinois
for S6.00

Coal Hill Egg or Nut Illinois
for S5.50

Comet Lump S5.00
Cherokee Nut $5.00

Wo fuellzo tho West.

Coal Hili Coal Co.
ill! So. 10th.

"Just Say"
HORLICK'S

It Mows
Original and fiinulnt

MALTED MILK
7ke Ftad-drln- k far All Agss.

More healthful than Tea or Coffee.
Agrees with the weakest digestion.
Delicious, invigorating and nutritious.
Rich milk, malted grain, powder form.

A uck laacJt prepared ia a muratc
of ot the southern roads having1 Take B9Jhtitte.Akfer

are imitations.

I IP

IP YOU WANT BEST GOAL IN OMAHA FOR
THE MONEY TRY OUR

JT1

THE

STERLING LUMP
$5.50 PER TON

Fine for Heating Stove or Furnace.

Aitchison, Cook, Corneer
UIMIOIM FUEL CO.

Phone Douglas 268. 1714 Farnam St.

Drs. Mach & Mack I
THE DENTISTS

The larsest and best equipped dental
office In Omaha. Kxperts In charge ot
al! work, moderate prlcaa. Porcelain
fllllnga lust like the tooth. All Instru-
ment atertllxed after ualns.

3d rioor Paxton Block. Omaha, Neb.

yea

I

Others

great clearance sale
Our wonderful 'clearance sale has met with a tremen-

dous response.

The more you know about this "Great Clearance Sale"
the sooner the sale will be over. The goods are here and
must be sold. Ask any of the hundreds of men and women
that visited our store Saturday. Thoy will tell you that
they never saw a more real "Clearance Sale."

$7.50 Suits and Overcoats $3.75
$10.00 Suits and Ovcrcoast $5.00
$12.50 Suits and Overcoats $6 90
$18.00 and $20.00 Suits and Overcoats $9.75
$25.00 and $30.00 Suits and Overcoats $12.75
$10.00 Ladies Dresses $3.95
$10.00 Ladies Goats $4.95

The entire stock is on sale. Come and see for yourself.

I
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75c
75c
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J. HELPHAND CLOTHING COMPANY
North Street

Calling Party. Operator.
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Tho Drexel Arch Doctor Is designed .and for the
relief and cure of tho flat Instep or broken arch. Note the

heel, running well up under the foot and giving
positive support where tho greatest weight comes.

Heavy steel shank, up the arch.
Long counter, running to tho ball ot the foot and
a side support to relieve the strained tendons.
The material is plump vlci kid, making the shoe pliable and

easy to the foot, which is In an affected arch. Soles
aro oxtra heavy single best quality oak. Widths b, c and d.

1419
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50c 29c
$1 $1.50 Shirts. . . . 68c
35c Ties 10c
35c Caps 19c
$3.00 Pants
35c Boys' Waists 19c

Caps 39c
Rubbers 39c

$1.00 Flannel 69c
10c
$1.50 Pants 98c
$1.50 Shoe3 98c
$2.50 Pants
$2.50 Shoes
25c Wool lie
$1 Heavy Union Suits, 68c

98C
$2.00 Sweater Coats... 98c

Called Party.

to Make Good Telephone Service
Every Telephone thoroughly trained work,
cannot give good telephone service alone. earn- - '

, est active every subscriber,

calling party always give right numbar, speaking
slowly distinctly, correct repeats wrong
number.

called should answer promptly, converse slowly
clearly.

:

. Every telephone unth company responsibility

quality telephone service.

More Than 250,000 Telephone Calls Rflado Omaha Every Day.

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY

Support
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Drexel's Arch Doctor
constructed

con-

struction:
Extension

holding
furnish-

ing

necessary

PRICE $5.00

DREXEL SHOE
FARNAM STREET.

Shirts

$1.98

Shirts...
Handkerchiefs

$1.48
$1.48

$1.50 Overshoes

314-31- 6 Sixteenth

operator

should
operator

party
enunciate

CO.

OtHAN Til A V 12 L,

BERMUDA
4$ iiouns-Fno-sT to flowers.

Salllnft Every StwcUI Rates 'fo Jin-u- rr

TlcseU Intercbtoteabl.

S. S. Caribbean
aD(1 Arcadian

(Arcadlm Oetinnlns Jan. 10, Dooktos Now)

The Royal Mail Steam Packet Co.
Sanderion & Bon. Oen. Art.

IS So. LaSalla St., Cbtcaio,

S. S. Bermudian
Quehec S. S. Co., Ltd.

A. E. OuttrbrlJte A Co.. Aiti.. Dwar. N. T

for Booklets applr to above S. B. Coa. or
anr Ticket Acfnt.

WINTER CRUISES
ITALY & EGYPT

THE RIV1EKA

via Madeira,
Gibraltar, Algiers
kargeat Steamers

In the Trade
"Adriatic"
"Celtic"
JANUARY 10

JANUARY 24
FEBRUARY 21
MARCH 7

V

Wk

WEST INDIES

PANAMA CANAL

S0U1B AMERICA

Neweet Steamersto the Tropica
"Laurentie"
"Megantic"

JANUARY 31

FEB. II
MAR 4

r i-

MAR. 1

A1 4
WKITE SXAX LDTI OrPZOZlr. O. BliO WN, 3. S. Cor. aCadtson and

X. Ball a ata.. Chicago, or local ayanta.


